Risk of gambling onset in youth who are younger than same-grade peers.
To assess whether a child's age relative to the median age of classmates in the same grade is associated with the onset of gambling. Grade 7 students (n = 647) from 10 Montreal secondary schools were followed for 8 years. Relative age was expressed as years above or below the school-specific grade 7 median age. Hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were estimated for the association between relative age and age of gambling onset, with adjustment for sex, ethnicity, parent education, and impulsivity. A greater proportion of students in the youngest quartile gambled compared with the oldest (85.8% vs 74.7%). Hazards of gambling onset for students younger than the median age were elevated after age 10.5 years, but hazards were protective beforehand. At age 17 years, for example, the hazard for gambling onset was 61% greater (95% CI 1.4-1.9) for youth who were 1 year younger, but at age 8 years the hazard was 23% lower (95% CI 0.7-0.9). Younger relative age may be a risk factor for gambling onset in older youth.